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Goodbye Old Days and Ways
When we went into the big war we said farewell toThe old days of peace

and ease. "We went into a job of hard work. Itwas curtains and dim lights
for what had been. We said good by to the old ways, too.

We willhave peace some day—peace with victory for democracy. But
a lot of things wo had in the peace left behind we willnot have in the peace
to come. And most of them we willnot want.

We arc going to do things more efficiently in the new peace. We are
going to take better care of ourselves. And so, entirely aside from the
great question of world democracy, we are going to have a better democ-
racy among ourselves. .

We arc net going to stand for a lot of the robbery we used to put up
with. We are going to regulate food administration for war purposes. We
arc going to put the brakes on gambling in food. Does anyone think that
once having had a theft less food market we willever go back to the old
kind!

Today Uncle Sam is preparing to say to producers of war commodities:
Bo much shall you charge, and no more. Will Uncle Sam ever again stand
for the good old scandals we used to read so much about if Not if we know
our unde.

And we are to learn how to eat -for the first time in our live. Wo are
to learn to eat less and to count the cost of what we eat. The drilling we
get in proper eating during the war willstay with us. We willbe I stronger
race when peace comes.

War is going to purge our souls. War is going to clean us up. We
have got to be l<)0 per cent fit in war. Wo shall remain 1(X) per cent fit in
peace.

That willbe one of the greatest of war's blessings. War is the great
purifier in many ways. It is good to think about these blessings of the
peace to come. Tt will help us thru the trials of the war.

That is strong which has not a multitude, but one
strong man behind it.—Lowell.

Why Girls Go Wrong
Of course it's a very old question—and some

people despair of ever finding the answer.
When Ruth Cruger disappeared in New York

the police, hardened t<> crime, concluded Ruth
was a bad girl and didn't trouble themselves
over much about what happened to her.

A woman lawyer concluded Ruth was a good
girl and looked for the tracks of a man in the case.
She suddenly gave the police a very stunning sur-
prise.

Grace Humteton believes most girls are inher-
ently good. So they are. And so are most men.
Most human beings are inherently good.

JJut a great many persons get into surround-
ings in which it is very difficult to be good and
they are switched from the paths of virtue and
honestly and decency.

Most cases of humanity gone wrong lead back
to some kind of sodden surroundings, back to
ignorance and bad influences.

Every Ruth Cruger case is a red hot argument
for striking back at conditions that tempt people
to do wrong—or drive them to.

Education is one of the most powerful weapons
against wrong-doing. Most crimes against the
person are committed by the ignorant, by the
desperate, or by mental weaklings.

Fill the human mind with knowledge, give the
human body enough good food and pure air and
sunlight and you drive a mighty force for decency
into the stronghold of evil.

I With a tax of $60 a hundred pounds on grain used
1 for booze, plain old red-eye willlikely take the place

of champagne in popularity among our "gilded fools."

Exile—A Just Punishment
To a man who loves this country and what it

\u25a0lands for, there could be no more terrible sen-
tence, short of death itself, than to be ordered to
leave it and never return. But even to the man
who does not love this country and does not ap-
preciate the blessing of our liberty, a sentence of
exile must be a terrible thing, especially if he is
to be thrown back into Europe where the ordi-
nary man has such a struggle.

Louis Kramer of New York was sentenced the
other day to pay a very large fine and to serve a
term in the penitentiary for opposing the con-
scription laws and failing to register. ,But by far
his worst punishment came in the last words pro-
nounced by Federal Judge Mayer. The court
recommended that the man be deported from this
country upon the completion of his prison term.

Tf the punishment seems stern, it must be re-
membered the offense was great. America in the
past has opened her gates wide to all who would
enter. It made the privilege of citizenship com-
paratively easy. In return, the least that could
be expected was obedience to the laws of the land
and loyal service in time of national trial and
peril

Kramer was willing to render neither obedi-
ence nor sen ice. He went further and sought
feo have others behave in a treasonable way. He
troi exactly what he deserved.

What People
Are Doing

The miiiiiul pnni. of the Woin-
an'a club will be held Thursday at
Point Umiaui-*! Mrs. Kmma
Smith Oevoe and l<*v. It. H. Mc-
Gtnls will give short talks.

Mi> liiiiui ludge, tli» |M'lde of
the Y. W. ('. A. jflrls, will t>e opfii

June M. The lodge is am ldpal

camp spot. Swimming, trani|)H
thru the woods, Moating, HMip
fires and other good times will ba
enjoyed.

At a Ht'il Cross mating Monday
nlßht at Spanaway, Major 0. O.
Bates will be the principal
speaker.

Anybody but a con-
firmed grouch can get
a good laugh out of the
Duff strip on page 7—
every day.
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SWKKT PEAS, (.1. imoi.l s
Cut Flowers, Funeral

Designs
Northwestern Floral Co.
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NOIITH 11TH A TACOMA AYE.

<i. M| ii;iuf-.litt-r, who ti a
good-|irlucl]ile(l, hard-workln«
girl, oarning a fairly good sal-
ary, Ims heroine Infatuated
with and engaged to a young
man who will not work, but
expects, yes, demands, her
hard earned money to pay his
hotel hills. I try to convince
her that any man who would
stoop ho low as to take her
money before marriage would
make a cruel and exacting
husband. It would Just about
break my heart to see her
marry such an unprincipled
man. whose only pride Is In
being well groomed at the ex-
pense of someone else. Please
advise me and accept my
thanks in advance.

WORKIKD MOTHER.
A.—You did riKht to advlne your

daughter; hut I aim inclined to be-
limn that, you are making a mis-
take when you attempt to turn lie*
against Hie man. 1*s««• -\u25a0 mil objec-
tion is nil that Nome young folk*
need to imagine iln'iuscln-. mndly
In love. I'l matter* rent as the}
are for it time. Hay nothing more
altout the young man. If the
daughter hasn't foresight enough

The Outbursts of
Everett True, w cow*
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to r«<aii/«> what her fate will !>\u25a0\u25a0. Hhe
will uimply lihvo to realize from e\-

|.iiil<-in o. Of en in-si- It In a shame,
hi* you are powerless to niter the
situation.

Q. —Having been 111 for a
few months, 1 find my hair all
matted and tangled. Could
you suggest a remedy?

IRENE.
A.—Moisten your hair with

iwitch hazel or alcohol and you will
find the sn.n-U inurh easier to
brunh out.

Q. —I think I would make a
good motion picture actor—
something on the Charlie
Chaplin (ype. Please tell me
wlioro the film makers are,
and where would be the best
placn for me to start?

FUNNY FRMX)W.
A.—Most of the Him* are made

in iitilifitiiiin. In nnd around F<os
>hui-li-s. Home :»\u25a0\u25a0•• made In New
York and New .Jersey. The pro-
ducing rom panics are crowded
with Hpplicants. Hut if you have
money enough to live on while
waiting for a chance to bring yon
home if you do not get It, you have
jim good a right to try an any other
funny follow. It took a long time
for the actor you name to con-
vince any manager that he had
something tihe public would like.
Hut do not apply without learning
nil you can here about the muklng
of picture*. Htudy the mngiizitie*
and Looks devoted to the subject.

Q. —Can you tell me when
the (long "flllvar Threads
Among the Gold" was first

•published? J. Q.
A.—1878. In New York; 400,-

-000 rople* were sold.

O —l embroidered some
cuflhionH neveral years ago
and l;i.|>( them In my hope
chant. One has the design of
a tinted States flag and a
fierman flag. I am German
horn, but have been In this
country over 20 years. I I
would like to us« this cushion '
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A CLEAN VICTORY!

<^y\llQ)W J±yrCc2) CYNTHIA GREY

wiihiiifiothers. Would it be
ad usable?

YOUNG WIFK.
A.—lt would n"| he aihiwalrie to

use the I niicd State* ling in such
v nay. It In the emblem of our
government •""' "'' cannot use it
as a piece of house furniture.

Q.—Please tell me if any
person can love a second time
like the first? Do you think
there is a certain nun meant
for a certain girl, or is it all
iv learning to loveT

UNDBCIDBD.
A.—There are those who claim

that there in one and only one love
and that for every woman ttonie-
whero there In Juat one man. Oth-
ers who have lived normal lives
and hud years of experience at the
game of love have proved that it 1*
all Im»sli. Personally I believe It
di-|ii'iiil- entirely upon the person
or persons concerned. One Indi-
vidual's temperament might |>eiinlt
him to lovp "nly oncn while on-
other could fall in love easily three
or four iimi's, each time more des-
perately than the last.

TTKN TO THE CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS ON PACJK 7 FOR
Xl si l.ls. SEE PAGE SEVEN.

A Liquid
Waxen
Polish

Gives a wax-like lini-h without
ili.- lni< 1.-iii<-iikiii|; nili it takes to
-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0> wa*. I.H-.tiiiK. bright, lnex-

I i>«iixi\»». Pi i< (\u25a0-. from 25c up. At
\u25a0 \ dealers. Try Home today.

»

I
Shows Wli> Old «lor> Now Waves on Tliundrring Battlefields

—INCK'S IHO HPKUTArM-:—

CIVILIZATION
.^fc p . r . Kattfcw In Air, On ami VnOvr Hem. and On Land*-^*-*\u25a0»-* The >l«x*t Spectacular of M..,|.in Kllm Prndurtiona

TACOMA THEATER
TODAY, TDKSHAV AVI)WJIIMMMT

|>i lew—ink-, «»<•. T»vloe l>»lly at 9:30 and 8: IS.

QjnrrvvK3nvnU\yirn
M.IXV PAY TO MAKK OTHKIW HAJ'I'V

"When w« read the telegram from Alma's newspaper friend
after the Washington reporters had gone, Margie," said Paula, "w«
realized it was she who had discovered the suicide.

" 'We found Mr. Smith lying quietly on his bed with a bullet
hole in his heart,' the telegram read. 'There wasn't a paper or any-
thing about except an address and a request that his body ba sent
there in care of his brother.'

"The telegram ended with, 'What was it all about? Thank you
for the beat.'

"Of course, we could not tell her, and besides the next day found
me so busy Mttltag up office affairs I had not time to do anything
else, and Alma said she would tell her all about it when ah* saw her.

"Frank Smiths bfOthar satisfied the clamoring creditors at
meat sacrifice 10 himself and 1 sent him the letter my boss wrote
me. .In a week we had everything in shipshape and I wag out of a
job. I still had $200 whicb I had saved Irum my engagement In the
play with Karnest l.uwton and alt>o 1 had a good wardrobe. It was
summer and unless I could land a job lv stock It would be almost
iinpos^jble for me to get a plaie on the stage.

"Again, Margie, I was facing the world, but now I looked thn
situation in the face fearlessly. I was sure I could gat something
to do as 1 liad become quite proficient on the typewriter during tt>«
last six months and in many offices they use dictaphones.

"Alma did not want me to leave Washington, hut. I was im-
pressed with the idea that for me New York wan the place. In fact, It

in the only place for the young woman who wants to get Into a good
theatrical company. Neither of us had heard a word from Tom Perry
M Ittt Perry uri'i n si me they left and I could see Alma was going to
be very lonely without me.

"I arrived in New York, went to my old boarding house, where
Airs. Martin was glad to see me, most of her boarders being out of
the city for the summer.

"When I left New York I had been head over heels lv love with
Kuiuest Lawton and expected to he liia wife and perhaps go on being
an ar'rcss in hit, company until we. were so old we wuuld have to
li?a\e Hie stage. 1 had dreamed of our being known as Mr. and Mrs.
i :. . 'mii, and then my awful awakening came.. When I tried to un-
derstand why k'urnest I.awton wa» had and Jefferson Perrygreen was
good, why PioMta Smith was bad and Alma Huutington was good, I
BUM to the conclusion that it was becautte the bad ones were wholly
m Irish and the good ones were absolutely selfless.

"And yet, Margie, the thought would protrude, 'Was Jeff Perrjr-
ureen any happier than Karnest Law ton? Had Alum any more Joy
lliiin Flossie Smith?'

"Of course, we all want to be happy, but not at the expense of
(lie happiness of others.

"Do you think, Margie" asked Paula earnestly at this juncture
of her story, 'flint you would choose your own happiness at the ex-
pense of tho happiness of another?"

"Idon't know. I'aula," I answered honestly. "I only know that
u l< to now only once has the choice been given me and then even be-
fore I could choor-e tlie temptation 10 isfiatch bliss at whatever cost
was taken from me, and so I don't yet quite know what I would
have done had the circumstances been different."

"I don't think I would," said Paula, "for always I have been
mndo unhappy by tho selfishness of others. I thought this out very
carefully tliat day in my old rooms before I again started out to get

a job."
(To Hi- ('iiiiliniKMl.)

Attraction Extraordinary!
Coming, for One Day Only \u25a0

Wednesday, June 27|
MYRTLE I

STEDMAN I
APPEARING HERSELF IN PERSON I

At the I

Ml ONIAI theater!
918 Broadway. I

I June Brides and Grooms

NUMBKR TEN—THE LAST CALL.
It's the evening before the wedding. Groom-to-be rails on

Bride-to-be. It's the last call he'll make as a bachelor man.
They're both terribly happy, of courße, and I'Oth a little nervous, at
all l>rldes and groomg-to-be are Just before the big ceremony. But •that doesn't rob the gooduight Ie Iss of any of Its swoetneM. It orly
make* It «weeter.


